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T. &., of Edinburgb, had taken his station with a provement on former years. The Leicesters,
daguerreotype apparatus, and before the company although in general very good, and comprising
ras admitted, many of the chief features of the many excellent specimens, exhibited no mdi-
show had been sun-painted on his glass plates.- viduals of extraordinary merit. The Black-faced
Mr. Steel is, we believe, employed by the So- are also deserving special notice; nor should the

ciety to paint a picture 13 feet by 6, illustrative Longwools, Southdowns, Ronney March, and
and commemorative of this Show, which will be Dorsets, though in siall numbers, be passed
afterwards er'gaved for geineral circulation.- over, though the general higrh character of the
Most of tire leailing members of the Society vill exhibition forbids any details respectirig thein.
be grouped in the picture, and the Mayor, in his SWINE.
chaia of office, and Captain Mckenzie of the V

42nd Highlanders, in full Highland costume, In the section of Boars of large breed sorne
who were miiost prominent amid the eompany on animals of e.\traordinary obesity and general
eaeh day of the show, will w'ith other gentlemen meiit were penned. The Cumberland Boar
locally coniected, who took interest ini the pro- whicih obtainied the first pi.e was a truly mon-
ceedings of this year, give the picture a thorongh strous specimen of the porcine genus.
identification with ,his particular exhibition.

The number of entries for stock was 724.- PotTy
We have no means at hand of comparison with were inferior, and only a few specimens were
the later shows of the Society, though we were worthy of a place in the show-yard.
assured on the ground that the presentexhibition THE EroN oF IMPLEMENTS AT woRK.
is not in any vay inferior to those of late years.
Indeed all persons witlh whom we conversed This was situated on Casile Hills farm. distant
expressed the higiest gratification at the success about a mile to the noihii-w% est o; the tow n.--
of the present show, anîd regardet il as in gene- Iere at 7 o'clck a.m., w ere tu be found eleven
ral of supenior ierit tu diN otiera ofthe Ili r igiagd jlougiîS Iariedelu tua similar iinuLer uf i ts
Society. As compared wNith the former show in liorses. The soil %%as mellowed by tihe late
this town, thirteen years ago, the advantage of rains, and neither too moist nor too dry. It was
the present is of course most distinctily marked ; in lea, and a gentle risinrg ground. Afier the
the numbers showi being nuw 1267 agairst 962. ploughs fiisi p'aced lad ne through sufliciet
There were on Tiursday about a Iuindred bli t- N oik to test theli caparbilities, i.re or four thra
horns on the grouni, and many of thein w ere w2re brought forward, <ne of vhich drew con-
very supenior animals. That belonging lo Mr. siderable attention by the noveity of two row's of
Simson, Blamsie, and whici gained the second srall diggoi-ikLe wieelb attacied to ils side for
prize ot £15, wvas very mnch admired for the the purpose of turinirag up potatoes as the plough
beautiful symmeiry and true ireedig ubicih it passed forward. Te wvork pirforned by tis
.displayed. It was, however, rather faulty ini a piough was criticised rallier freely Ly some far-
point vhicih is now considered ol almost para- mers present, but we see that the judges, who
mount importance, viz., a fine nellow touch.- vatlied ils operation carefuilly,have tioughît the
This bull had already taken prizes at local shows, imnUcention noithy (f appros al. The attenadairce
and was iighily commende] ati tie Lirîcoli nieet- of <isitors, u inch flctualed diring the exhihi-
ing of the Rloyal Agricu.tural Society of Englan. tioni,never seemed to exceed 200 in number, and
The class of short-born bulls as a whole was consisted generally of the agiiculturiits of our
iuci admired, and the decision of tlie ludges district. Tie depth to be plougied u as from î

was generally acquiesced in, the superiority of to 8 inches, and the neleht of the draught was
the prize animan. being nanifest. Tie poll particulaily noticed by th judges. Considera-
breed were nut niumerously repre.sented, whiuh ble diaussion took place amongst tlie genieral
nay be accounted for by tie distance they re- spectators a to the merits ofthe several piughs,
quire to be brought. The A raiire5 vere cou- anrd the feeling an"rrg them seemed to Le in
sidered very excellent specimenis of d.diry cattle;< favor of those w hich combine, with other
some of the cous exhibited mot extraordiir.ry qualities, simplicity cf structure. A very admi-
.milking qualities. The West Iigiiland breed rable wheel plough vas exhibited by 1\iesrs.
was very deticient in numbers, but th ii sou iouard, of Bedfurd, and il attracted greater no-
were considered so good as to recci% e the special tice tiran any other implenent un the ground, so
approbation cf the judges. hat up to the close of the triars il was kept in

constant erploymeni, and was attentively watch-
iIORSES. ed by many practical Men, who seemedi to take

The horses were in very great number, and a great iirterest in its performanices, by w hich the
high autiority pronomiliced tie opinion tiat while iprejudiceb of most ona tire grouind in favor f the
the old horses were not equal to former year5 , the superirity ,>f die Scotch ,!ou'îh were severely
youuger animails were very much superior. siaken. The only drawback ?ron ils complete

SHEEP. approval arose from an apprehension that ils
machinery was not so simple, but that if disar-

Theparticular excellence of the show were aanged or out of repair il woruld not be easily pul
the sheep, wvhich were perhaps more rtumerous right again. We shou!d not omit to remark, that
in proportion,âlhan any other stock, and of gene- this plough is fitted with shrifting moulds, so that
.ral improved character. The Cheviots attracted il may be adapted to the land un which placed.
very general observation for their marked im- Its draugit, too, 'vas but three to three and a balf


